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i4this day in Hisromr - --
, tins DKATit itKcoRD. V ,;;

'Jlrs. Marcus Ball, ot Durliam.
Correspondence t iCtie Observer., iri The .Pop laid thai chuirches

i of: England under an mteraict,
King" John. In retaliation, .banian--.
cd the blkhons Uiat obeyed..?',.

t The purifying actios and curative properties of tais gpreat temedy have
made "S. 8. 6. For The Blood." a household eayingr, and thousands who. are
todav enfovinir perfect health owe their recorery from blood or skin disease

- ' 153. Clement VIII, Issued his bill
rescinding Cranrner's - sentence,

- o , and confirming' Henryv VIU'ii MACHINISTS
!.; M;M-aa11trnsiv- 4 Klruvi miAifinm . 5 51 !$. in tnArlnHr1tr from rantaJ. marrlaare with Catherine; In con

1 which the " Pope'si r sequence - ot
1 4i .. authority aa aoougriea mJins

tf land, and the King-declar- ed the
i 1

" supreme head- - of the Church.' ' 77 The French under - Diiga. on
'

. tered Trieste,-- , the. most Import
' 1 ' ant-seap- ort town of Austria; at'" thi tame time' another French

army, ' took .' possession . of the
- mines of -- Tdria
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herbs and barks which possess not coly cleansing and healing ingredientsr
but building-u-p and strengthening properties to keep the blood fa perfect
order. . No one can be well when the blood is Impure ; they lack the energy
and strength that is natural with health, the complexion becomes pale and
sallow, the vitality is weakened and they suffer from a general broken down
condition. " When the waste or refuse matter, which nature intends shall be
thrown off, is left in the system because of a sluggish, torpid condition of

' the expelling members, it is absorbed into the
GUARANTEED blood, making this vital' stream weak, sour and

1 acrid, and its condition is manifested by boils,
F II E ai r, IC A r1 pimples, rashes, blotches and other eruptions of

MIIJCRAL8. the shin. S. S. S. goes into the circulation
fH.I,'! ! and removes every particle of blood taint or
poison of every character, makes the blood fresh and strong and gives energy
to the entire body. When the blood has been cleansed by S. S. S. all skin
diseases and eruptions pass away and the smooth, clear skin, glowing with
health; shows that the body is being nourished by rich, pure blood. Rheu-
matism. Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.,
are all deep-seate- d blood disorders, and for their cure nothing equals S. S. S.
It does not injuriously affect the most delicate parts of the body and can be
taken with perfect safety by old or young Book on the blood and any
medical advice desired without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJU

r. 804.- - The Governor of Cuba pro-hlWt- ed

French -- privateer from
"--z , carrying American products Into

' any part of the Island.' t"V 1

I 1805. Conre ordered tha ' clear--
t arice of all armed merchant ves-

V-- s boIs. ' . .v 4 .

1829. --The extensive- - salt water ponds
of Key West were examined with

"".. a view of using them for, the
',,- - t v manufacture of salt.

,v; 1830. Peace concluded between Bue
vj- nos Ayres. San,ta JF --Entre ftlos,
. v ' and Corrlentes. J .

fit

v:v A.! r
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PULLEYS140. - William Haclure, a d!a-- -
v ttngutshed naturalist, formerly Of

' VH Philadelphia, and twenty years
- . president of the Academy of

' Natural Sciences In that rtty.
. died near the city of Mexico.

United 'States and the West- - In
dies.

1819. Charles Albert, KlWsr of-Sa- r-

COHON MILL MACHINERY
V . dlnl, inconsequence oXnis le- -

f - feat - bf - the Atrn , abdicated' ' . hls.'crown In . favor, ah bla eldest
son. the Duke of Savoy.

, C 1854-- A trWtyotyhtnfo': - How

bot crrcx to fatiiek,
tleturnfng From West, Gaffney Negro

; inntltutTt Habeas Cjorpua frocrea- -
ing to Vroonro Hon Whom He Had
jiiin to WJhtte Man. ,

Special to The Obseryer. ' ' "',
Gaffney. 8. C .March 33.An interest-

ing case was' tried before Judge
Speer and Maclstrate M, V- - 8cruggs this
ftornlng in the 1 tier's, court. p The case
was a" habeu fort)u8 action, fought by
Hwry Clark to recover- - his
son from Mr. Thomas Clary, to whom
he had Ivn the boy when he left the
county some year ago for tha West. He
has returned te the county now and de
sired the boy which -- Mr, Olary does- - not
care t surrender, i the ' Utter alleging
that Clark, wo ls negre, was to give-ht-

pay for keeping him in the event of
his claiming him. again. The trial was
rich, aa tfee dialect of th old negro, in
protesting thai his boy be given back to
Kim, when ' he was excited. ws very
imimlnir tn th aoectators. The bOV, was
in jail Vtttll the dispute could, be decided.
oui ine magistrate- - aecicjw w jno mn
boy: to" his vdaddy" and the happy old
negro departed, for the Jail to get his off-
spring. , r f--' 'i -

2 Back to the Wash Tub. ' v

Waihlngtoa Post ' "

"Tt. u a. fiuVimnn thinr for the com
pany f Johnny Rebs of which I was one.
te gamble away what little means they
could get during their incarceration at
Fort Deleware," said Capt. W. O. Teaglo,
of Mississippi, an officer,
at the Bhoreham,

"Of course, of actual, money we had'
scarcely any, and bo wo had recourse to
our-sutler- silos, uslntr them instead of
cash. ..No and .then one ot the prisoners
more energetio than the rest would make
A little, stake washing the clothing of his.
comrades. Tvrewiember one fellow from
Alabama' who. after some weeks of toil,
accunlul&fed sutlers orders to the extent
ofi. , wmcft ;wasu ' ira sum in inuse
Rlrcumataneea Straltrhtway he undertook
to build up his capital oy setung up a

me and make ih rst playj eo as to
give the game a start.
9 cents. anA gave me ebade the best
of ibby allowlri4rme 10 cents for them, in
the shape er twvoi tne suiior ncicois. un
the first turn, 1 doubled my capital, dou-
bled "It Strain; then, with a remarkable
streak of luck, kept on till. Inside of 15
minutes, I had won every cent the bank
possessed,- -' -'-

-

y' "I shall. never" ofget the expression of
disgust that came ovr the countenance
of the ,bherd','Tram8ter: - Throwing up
his hands, he exclaimed: 'Back to the
washtub. By, I've enough gambling to
iaet'tne all my life,' In vain I tried to
give" him back tils money. He wouldn't
have it that way. and, moreover, he stuck
to his vow. In course of time he became
a man of prominence, but never In his
subsequent career was he known to make
a bet of any kind."

MUST BEUEVE IT.

When Well Known Charlotte People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public endowssment Is made
by a representative eltlen of Char-
lotte, the proof Is positive. You must
b'eneve It.: Read this testimony.
Every backache' sufferer, every) man,
woman or child, with any .kidney
trouble will find profit Jn the read-
ing. .... '. s.

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeveo, of 818
North Tryon street, organist at the
Episcopal- Church, t.XJharlOtte? N, "C..
bays: "I used" Doan'a - Kidney,' Pills
and they have- - benefited, me mora than
anything- - else I ever-trie- I obtain-
ed them at K. H. Jordan & Co's drug
store and used them for my back and
kidneys which have cansed me great
trouble and . misery 'tor' a number of
years. The use of this Temedy won-
derfully benefited, me," . .

For sale by All dealers. Price SO

cents. Foater-MHbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for United
States.
. Remember th Kamr)an's--&ri- d
taJcA no other.' " v
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A high-grad- e College for Women, equipped With every m4era Ion V

vrauiiub, pyww raws onerea ror secona lerm.r k 9. TEL. BRIDGES, D. Pw

THE MOON "IS HADE
OF GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife coea to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOCK MILLS
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone SB.

A BARGAIN!
ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

Oil Stove.
SPECIAL PRICE, $7.50

Armistead Burwell, Jr.

25 North Tryon St . Phone 343

Painting-Repairing-Rubb-er Tireing

Have your vehicle painted and repaired be-

fore spring. Don't wait until spring to
have this work done, for then you will want ?
to use your vehicle daily. We have one of
the best equipped carriage shops in the South
and invite you to call and look through it f

ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREE.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO;

Durham, &Ircft 21. Mrs. - Marcus
Ball, of !,JIangm'4ownhiptvdled ' this
morning at I o'clock, bhe ' was --rlj
years of are and had been In declin
ing health for several months. The
funeral will take-- , place, from M.t
Bethel church " afternoon at
I o'clock, iranftuctea by Vi ij. - .

Thompson, of Roxboro. gjid assisted
by Rev. O. H. .Fisher, of thle city.
after which, the Interment: will take
place at the 'church ' Mrs.. Bal was, a
alster.of. Mr, T, .Tlley, of this city,
ne being the only member or tne iam-11-V

now- - livincv 6he left a ' husband.
who is 84 years iof age, and lx chllo- -
ren, rour son ana two aaugnters. -

John'V: Barrinpcr, of RowanI
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury. March 21. John V. Bar--
ringer Es4.a-ho4lva- almost his four
score years; .died this mornln s at
CheSthut Hill, after a long 4Unesa He
is survived by, his-wif- e and ten chll
dren, Mr. Barringer was a native Ca-- ?

barrus man and Jived a portion of Jhta
life In that county and also In Iredell
He was a splendid citizen, a good
church member, and from the Method-
ist church morning he will
be burled At V o'clock. He has Hot
been In active life for eeveral years
and had been known recently to few

' "' ''I ' IL" '.I

v CRUSHED BETWEEN 'CARS. 3
. t ,

Gdward Brekhain Ground to Death
at Chester A Young Railroad Man
of Promise. v

Special to. The Observer,
, Chester,1' . 8. -- C, March 23. Edward
Brekham, of Lancaster, a flagman on the
Lenoir . & Chester Railway, was badly
orushed while coupling' cars at' the
Southern depot in this city this morning,
and died at Magdalene Hospital a few
hours later. The wounded man received
the best treatment that medical science
could afford, but his Injuries were too
serious, to respond to treatment. Young
urenuam is saia 10 nave Deen a railroad
man of much promise. He did his work
promptly and well and his emoloyers re
garded him highly. Col. Leroy Springs.
president of the road, came over on ,hls
motor car as soon as Informed of the
accident, bringing with him the young
imui n wiie. j ne remains win be taaen
to lancaster this evening. Younir Brek
ham was widely connected throughout
Lancaster county and has relatives In
this county. The fellow members of hiscrew speak In the highest terms of theiracaa comraae.

MR, MOORE AT SHELBY.

Pmnblnt nf Onttnn Cnmmm' Ammn

elation Aildrpascs Trge Audlenoe
anu infuses ew tjire into County
Organization.

Special to The Observer.
flholhv , UriH-V-. no .-- r . r irj - ,,A. V v.. lWVjpresident of the State Cotton Growers'

Association, met the farmers and busi-
ness men here to-da-v. He delivered anlnfn nrrti,nl nlilr , n in.A n , n
l he court house. He Infused new life in-
to the county association and many new
members were added to the - role, Mr.
Moore Is no orator, but is a plain, prac.
t i man . nnn whn has th, MnflAi..- - - - - w. - V. bVHIIWJIIVOof his fellow-citizen- s. The county or- -'
ganlsation here under the management ofthe nrpfllrient. T7 Hf riMnav i in M'

prosperous condition. The farmers are'
huh noiaing tnetr cotton, some 4.000 bales,for higher prices and. since Mr. Priceis now bulling the market they may1
realise their fond expectation.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if PaJSQ OINTMENT
fails to' cure In 8 to 14 days.' SOc.
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HAVE

YOU

SEEN

The elegant new line of
Belt Buckles, Dog Co-

llars, Collar Supporters,
Bead Necklaces and oth-

er new novelties in our
South window. Best
quality goods, lowest
prices.

MAIN S BRUNS.

IMPROVED PASSENGER SERVICR
The Seaboard announces effective with

the Inauguration of the New York Sleep-
ing Car Line between New York andMemphis and vice-ver- sa via the Seaboard
and Frisco systems Improved through
passenger service to Memphis. Tenn.,
without change, making connections at
this point for all points In Texas, the
West and Northwest. Unexcelled dining
car service between Washington and
Klchmond and Hamlet and Birmingham,
serving all meals.

For rates or schedules to any point ad.
dress the undersigned.

JAS. KER, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

CHAS. H. OATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

CHAS. B. RYAN". O. P. A..
Fortsmoutn. va
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- cluded,Ttweeneommooowjrer- -

. ron. and th JSmperoaor, japan
,1855. Twenty-thre- e- persons lost

- their lives, ln-f- he Are whldh de

the Missiselppt river, near Vicks- -

burr. v ,

1882. BatttA of 'i Winchester: the
4 - Union ' ferce-- v ienjagod was a

part objaiyeW, army; and
V numBerMti;tHKur 'coru-vmand- ed

by Col. Kimball. The
:c nght cowmenced at .iq plcloch Jn

. the momina- - and lasted : until 8
'i :V.w Xn the, afternoon. . .The. Confed-i- v:

fc ?' erates were 'flnarTy defeated and
,

' retreated tt Stxasbirrg, leaving
0 their dead and wounded Upon' the
V - field. The, Union tloss' was 108

'i killed and 440 wounded.'
1875. The hOMo r, Senate; , , passed a

bill forbidding railroad officials
. or employe-.from-ibln- . con- -'

ir? nected with s
ed "fast-y.'.'f- cr

freight" or transportation com-?'.-,.- ..

panies. .. '

. 1884. Six Chicago ministers preach-- v

ed in reply to Robert G. Inger- -'

'rsoll. the Rev. Little oalllng him
. ( a "dangerous cyclone." and the

, Rev William Cuthbertson, a
"charlatan."

1885. The German ReichNtag adopt-r;v- d

a measure providing for the
v subsidizing V)f steamship com-- J

panies.
1894. "Gen." Coxey was flooded

' i .: with bogus drafts and checks to
pay the expenses of hie "array,"

?"...: which was then preparing to
march on v Washington, D. C.

Bave you weakness of anx kind
bomach, back, or any organs of the

body? Don't dope yourself with, or-
dinary medicine. HpUlatefV Rocky
Mountain Tea la thetppreme curative
power " ?5N cents. R. H, JdrdafttA
CO, ' ' a '
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tei'Style : Stow Starts iiWdiday fciig
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The Greatest Display of Fashionable Hats ever shown here This is our greatest effort

4 ,
MISS DAWSpN spent .;y.we:ln?. Fashion Centers studying the New

?!Styks ;fbr:the SeamMcfihct capableassistants have worked hardior more
Opening Wed0':jhe VLATVS vi

us
as

J

J?
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speak , for: themselves. GOME see for yourself.

come - and: enjoy the New Creations to
a & & as'lie 'shownrfifstlhere... Everybody: welcome 1 Come bhe' and. iall'i
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